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ALLIED NATIONS
(Continued from Page One.)State House News

"Minimum Carbonization" ports was also announced by Foreign
Minister Arthur J. Balfonr. He told
commons that passports for the tradExpress companies have decided to
unionists to Stockholm could not bediscontinue the pick up and delivery

a

Five - i. "

. ygranted.service on Sundays and on week days
Arthur Henderson, who resigned asafter five o'clock, according to a com

labor member of the British cabinet
Saturday, following action taken by

STUDEBAKER
Harmon Motor Co., Phoenix

1m had minimum amount of
carbonization, and can heartily
tacoBunand ZetoUns,"

VELIB
Roeich Motor Car Co., Seanla

"we gladly recommend Zerolene
for Veua can and truck."

FORD
W. H. Wsllingford, Portland

"we know (hat Zerolem will give
efficient and satisfactory lubrica-
tion."

HUDSON
H. 0. Harrison Co., San Franciico

"many owner of Hudson can uu
Zerolene. We hear nothing but
praise for it."

tne labor party in voting to send dele'
gates to Stockholm, severely arraigned
Premier Lloyd-Georg- in a personal
statement in commons today.

munication sent to the public service
commission by I. Waring, superintend-
ent of the Great Northern Express
company, with offices in Seattle. The
reason for this is that the companies
are endeavoring to conserve men,
time and resources so that energies
may be diverted to help win the war,
Al; hough the pick up and delivery ser-
vice is to be discontinued, the offices
will be kept open until six o'clock

and the depot office all the time.

nenucrson charged the war cabinet
witn double dealing, especially in con
nection witn his visit to Paris.

Henderson Talks I odav tires costIf the complete story of the Stock.
holm conference were told now. itZEROLEINSE The new scheme goes into effect on

Mm
MWwould not be to the national interestAugust 20, and the companies agreeing less than everHenderson declared.to it are the' American Express com It was Henderson's visit to Parispany, the Great Northern Express, the

Northern Express, Wells Fargo Express that started the storm culminating in
his resignation from the ministry. He l.j: I Your tins actually cost you lata per mile today than they

The Standard OilforMotor Cars
Endorsed by Leading Car Distributors

riecatue the records of their service departments show that

and tho Western Express company. went to Pans and conferred with
French socialists regarding the StockRefunds of excess deposits on ae

count of tho publication of tho argn-
base JtZerolene, correctly refined from California asphalt mcnts on the measures submitted to

holm meeting, pon his return, demands
were made in the house of commons
for an explanation of his action, which
it was charged, amounted to a Brittho people at the special election ofcrude, gives perfect lubrication less wear,

more power, levt carbon de .lune 4 were made Saturday by Beere ish minister arranging to meet repre
sentatives from an enemy country.tary of State Olcoft to those who made

the necessary deposits. At the time of
publication it was estimated that the
cot-- t would be about $75 a page and

posit.

Dealers Everywhere and at
Henderson sought to justify his action
by asserting that he went to Paris as

did a faw years ago,

I provided you hay the right land of tires.

In the first piece, don't bay e nondescript tire that some deeJer
baa a selfish price motive in selling to you.

Buy tire with name behind it a tire, the quality of
which must be so good that the reputation of a great Compajiy
is protected.

United Statem Tirmt, with the name of the largest rubber
manufacturer in the world behind them, are safe tires to buy.

United Statea Tire are constructed under an exclusive
tried vulcanizing process that is patented,

, They are honestly built with the best materials that the
markets of the world afford.

mw

'.V'H

that much was required. However, theService Stattont

Standard Oil Company
cost actually amounted to $uz.0d a
page and tho difference, or a total of

leader of the labor party, not as a cab-
inet minister.

Henderson was expected to make
statement in the house of commons to-

day, outlining his position in the bit$155.03, is the sum of the refund.
(baUlorniaj

ter controversy. It is probable that ho
will be followed by Premier Lloyd- -

Ijpi

Jfflr
George. The government has as yet
taken no official stand as to the Stock-
holm meeting. Both the Henderson and

Because streams and hills along the
right of way of the Southern Pacific
on its line from Eugene to the coast
effectively prevent cattle from tres-
passing, the application of the company
for exemption from fencing require-
ments at those points was granted by
by Public, Service Commissioners Mil-
ler and Buehtel in a verbal order at a
hearing held at Cushman recently.

the government statements are there
foro awaited with greatest interest.

A wide division in labor ranks is ap
parent as matters now stand. A meet

United States Irs
Are Good Tires

ing of the party's executive committee
is set for early next week. If Hender-
son is upheld, then all other labor mem-
bers of the cabinet will have to resign,
according to opinions expressed today. 77r for Every Need of Price and Ume

Cord' Nobby' 'Chain' 'Useo' 'Plain'OCIETY The Daily News declares today tnai
as the government could not continue
without the support of labor friends

r4United State TUBES and TIRE ACCESSO-
RIES llare All the sterling Worth and Wear
. thai Make United State Tire Supreme

of Lloyd-Georg- e assert he would imme
diatelv ask the king to disolve parlia

By ALINE THOMPSON ment and call a general election, in
event of the withdrawal of other labor

It was decided at a meeting of the
board of control Saturday that the
stato would use wood for fuel at tho
Oregon state hospital and at the peni-
tentiary. The decision was reached in
favor of wood instead of lignite coal
when tho committee appointed recently
reported that stumprtgo could be secur-
ed near Aumsville at 75 cents a cord
and that the tract of 125 acres would
yield 15,000 cords. Acreage near Salem
will be secured from Frank Smith
which will yield 0000 cords at $1 a
cord for tho penitentiary wood.

At Aumsville the Southern Pacific
has agreed to put in a spur so that the
cost of transportation will be consid-
erably less. It is estimated that the

mU. AND MRS. 8. GUY SARGENT ministers.are leaving Salem.
The Times and Chronicle, on theMr. Merwin 's business interests willlyl who have been passing several

days at Seaside came homo Satur i Nit ill

take him to Portland very soon, and mammother hand, state that Henderson has
not the support of other labor mem-

bers of the cabinet. They approved thetho family is therefore planning to
leave about the first of September.

Br. Thomas C. Smith, Jr.. motored
11

Lloyd-Georg- letter censuring Hender-
son, it is stated, and there is no indi-
cation that they intend to resign.

What Press Says
The entire press takes the Btand

that settlement of the controversy will

to Ecola, Cannon Heach several days
wood will cost $3 a cord laid down atago to ,ioin his family who nave been
the penitentiary. Prison labor will besummering tnere. lie will remain until

day night.
Yesterday, tho Sargonts went to

Agate liench to bo the week end guests
of tho Thomas A. Livesleya. They mo-

tored over with Mr. Livesley and will
lie back late tonight.

Friends will regret the departure In
the near future of Mr. and Mrs. Henry
K. Merwin, who, with their small chil-
dren, Pfitil Henry and Anno Elizabeth,
are going to Portland to make their
home.

Mr. Merwin is president of the Great
Northern Casket company, which is be-
ing transferred from this city to Port-
land, Slid it in for this Teasnn that thnv

used to cut tno wood for both asylum
and penitentiary. With this arrange-
ment the Btate will have enough wood
to last for two or three years.

have the greatest bearing on future
conduct of the war.

Henderson may make known today

the Intter part or tho wecK and win
probably be accompanied home by Mrs.
Smith and Malcolm Smith..

Mrs. Frank N. Gilbert, who has been
the week end uuest of .Mrs. George

whether he will attend the Stockholm
conference in a private capacity, de-

spite the present protests.
According to advices from Paris the

pass tho greater part of the winter
with her sons, Alfred and WellingtonWilliam Ornv bus returned to her
Gilbert, who are in New Haven, Conn-home in Portland, French delegation to the Stockholm

Early in the full Mrs. Gilbert expects
to leave for the east, whore she will conference will include ten socialists.

They have not yet been named. The
French voted to send their representa
tives to the Stockholm conference to

An informal al fresco supper was
given Thursday evening by Mrs. Fran-
ces Newberry who entertained a small
group of friends at her home on Cen-
ter street.

Her guests were: Mr. and Mrs. E.
V. Wallace, Mr. and Mrs. Horace

demand that socialist action be taken
to force countries which have not

done so, to state their war aims
Biid declare whether they are "prepar-
ed to make reparations in accordance

SHOES THAT WEAR
Almost any kind of a cheap shoe will give some

service during the summer drv season although
Svklse and small daughter, Jeannctte,
Miss Cora Ilouck, Mrs. L. h. Nicklin,

S --M M VMiss Nell Sykes and Clarence New
berry.cheap shoes are usually more expensive in the end t Summer Lines of

with the rights of the people."
The French resolution states speci-

fically that a peace of compromise is
not sought. Respect of people's rights
and of treaties is demanded.

Condemnation of governments respon

Miss Helen Harrington of Salem, and
Miss Stella Mario Cross of Gladstone,
were guests of honor at an informal

uidii wis uewex- - graues, out v

The Shoes You Buy Now Will Be Worn During j Wen's Clothinfif. Hats and Shoesafternoon Wednesday, for which Miss sib'.e for the war is sought, tne jtTcncn
will also ask whether socialists who
continue to aid governments respon9i

Rainy beason ble for the war shall be considered as
remaining members of the internation
ale.

Helen Wheeler was liostess. rue same
evening Miss Betty Smith entertained
the visitors with a picnic supper. Oth-
er informal affairs have been given for
the pleasure of tho visitors who are
both popular Oregon Agricultural Col-

lege students.
Miss Smith has just returned from a

six week's stay near The Dalles, where

You can avoid the extra cost which is sure to result from

the soaring prices of wool, cotton and leather.
BUY NOW AND SAVE MONEY

Germans Mar not Attend
Amsterdam. Ane. 13. German social

;,!., will nrnbablv not attend the Stock

Be sure that they are built
of solid leather by a reliable

factory with a reputation to

maintain. -

holm conference" If socialists from theshe motored with friends. Oregonian.
entente nations insist on discussing

for the war. a senii-off- iBert Ford has gone to Newport for
cial statement published by the Frank-

furter Zeitung asserts today.

GREAT LOYALTY RALLY

:: IV. St. Louis, Mo-- , Aug. 13 The hyphen
was on the run here today. Eighty
thousand foreign born Americans took
rmrt in a lovaltv dav rally at JeffersonGood Leather Is Verv
barracks yesterday. Several Germans
and Austrian were granted special peraMNn.WMto Scarce and extremely high
mits to enter the "barred zone" out
were not allowed to participate in the

Men's $25.00 Suits

In "Hart Schaffner" and Bishop
All Wool Clothes. All styles: Eng-
lish, Pinch and Box Back models,

$19.75

A Lot of Boys' Straw Hats

Values $1.00 to $1.50, about 25 hats
to close for JQg

Silk Shirts

A real silk shirt will appeal to
every young man, $4.00 to $6.00
values; select at this time. . 3.65

i A

Men's Straw Hats
Panama, Bankock, Straw; one-ha- lf

price
$7.50 grades now $3.75
$5.00 grades now $2.50
$3.00 grades now $1.50
All Sailor Hats now 50c

Men's Oxford Shoes
Tan and black, in leather, Neolin
and rubber soles; splendid values
at this time for $5.00; next season
same grade will be $7.00; buy now

$3.65
Oregon Suits

For boys, at $6.50 and $7.00 are
real values; make a selection now.

parade.

TJ Journal classified ads

m price ana many lactones
are now using leather which
would have been discarded
entirely under ordinary con-
ditions. Many poor substi-
tutes for leather are also be-

ing extensively used. You
will find the

an outing.

Dr. and Mrs. Frank Wilbur Chace
have returned from Newport where
they passed the week end. .Later in the
week Dr. and Mrs. Chace are planning
to go to Seattle for a visit.

Saturday tho Misses Helen Mercer,
Doris Sawyer aud Ruth Young went to
Portland, to attend a performance of
"Come out of tho Kitchen," which is
being played at the Heilig theater.

The girls will pass several days In
Portland and will be the guests of
friends.

Miss Gaynell Baldwin, of Pendleton,
a former Salem, girl, who has been pass-
ing several days in Independence with
her parents, cutue to Salem for the
week end and was tho guest of Mrs.
Clifford Farmer.

Mr. and Mrs. Zadoc J. Riggs will
leave tomorrow for a motor trip to Til-
lamook. They will be away for a cou-
ple of days and will be accompanied
bv Mr. and Mrs. Albert Gillie.

Mr. and Mrs. Percy Cupper and chil-
dren have gono to Rockaway for an
outing. They motored to the beach Sat-
urday, taking with them Mr. Cupper's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Cupper, of
Monument, Ore.

REBEKAH'S MEET.

5 iV LONGING

FOR fl CHILD

Voting Wife Almost in De-

spair. Now has Beautiful
Baby GirL

Brown Shoe Co's Brand of Shoes
HE. IS QUALITY

SALEM
WOOLEN MILLS

STORE
There is nothing; more charming than

a happy and healthy mother of children,
and indeed child-birt- h under the right
conditions need bs no hazard to health
or beauty. Lydin E. Pinkham's Veg-
etable Compound has brought joy to
many childless women by restoring them
to r.ormrJ health. Here ts a notable case.

Omaha, Neb. "I suffered from fe-

male troubles when I was seventeen

MADE ON HONOR

Every pair is built to give satisfactory wear under
actual service conditions.

Our prices are actually from 50c to $1.50 per pair
under present market valuo because they were
bought before the recent heavy advances and we are
earnestly trying to keep prices down to a reasonable
figure.

Oar Advice Is To Buy Your Winter Footwear As
Early As Possible.

and avoid paying the higher prices which are bound
to come later in the season.

years old. Ateight-ee- n

I was married
end my trouble was
no better so I con-
sulted a physician
who said that there
was not much I
could do and I could
not have children.

The Turner Rebekah lodge met in
regular session Saturday night. After
the transacting of the regular business
the members welcomed Mrs. J. P. Lyle
and Mrs. H. C". Hansom into the lodge
Following thn initiation ceremony, ike

installation of officers
took place. The following elected offi-
cers were installed:

Xuble Grand. Lucile Riches.
Vice Graml. Emma Hohl.
Secretary, Mrs. Baker.
Financial Treasurer, Mrs. C Biches.
Treasurer, Mrs. Girardon.
By honors of the degree, Miss Alma

s Vennkham ge
I V Compound and

decided to try it,
ssd it has provedF.aker was transferred to the Past I

Grand's chair. Mr. and Mrs. Lewis, of!
ln rnt nnhi o.ll k, k.ho .1

1 Aumsville, wore present and assistei
4 ithe initiation and installation work
T Several of the appointive officers

when I hear of any woman suffering as
were I Was 1 tell her nf I vriin R Pinkham'

j not installed at this time, but will be Vegetable Compound. "--
Mrs. W.

We always give-bette- r values than you can find at lVZZTSt wtaek

"Credit Store." 1 ' ,Aftl'r ,he nfcov business was transae-- , there are now children becaus of the! J led, the members retired to the dining fact that Lydia E. Pir.kbam'a Vegtabi
room aiui emoyou a supper or ice cream a makes ....,, ... , " IIT 'sell IT" atil H "sVi f fTst 111 '4end cake. Turner Tribune. bxalthy sad strong.


